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Impact of Shrimp Farming on Impact of Shrimp Farming on 

Resources and EnvironmentResources and Environment

Reclamation of Abandoned Shrimp Farm AreasReclamation of Abandoned Shrimp Farm Areas

for Sustainable Agriculturefor Sustainable Agriculture,, AquacultureAquaculture

and Mangrove Reforestationand Mangrove Reforestation..



Why shrimp farming is so popular?Why shrimp farming is so popularWhy shrimp farming is so popular??

-- Benefit Benefit == Very marginal  Very marginal  (( << 5%5% ))

-- at  lost  at  lost  == LabourLabour costcost,, fertilizerfertilizer

Shrimp farmingShrimp farmingShrimp farming

-- Benefit  Benefit  ((Table Table 1)1)

-- Entrepreneur  Entrepreneur  == rent land at cheap pricerent land at cheap price



Area Annual values Net profit Area Annual values Net profit

(rai) Yield Baht Baht (rai) Yield Baht Baht

1 550 2,300 1,410 1 1,000 150,000 50,000

(kg) (kg)

152,560 83,908 352 13,376 13,376 2,003 669

(ton) (million) (million) (ton) (million) (million)

Paddy field Shrimp farm

Table 1Table Table 11



� Black Tiger Prawn = Brackish water shrimp

� Soil :

� Clayey texturetexture

� Not potential acid sulfate soil

� Coastal area

Shrimp farmingShrimp farmingShrimp farming



�� Paddy fieldPaddy field

�� Mangrove forestMangrove forest

�� Central coastal areaCentral coastal area

�� Coastal area along gulf of ThailandCoastal area along gulf of Thailand

�� Coastal area along Coastal area along AndamanAndaman seasea

�� Central plain Central plain == Fresh water zoneFresh water zone



Pond ConstuctionPond Pond ConstuctionConstuction

Pond Shape  Pond Shape  == rectangularrectangular

Pond Size     Pond Size     == 44 -- 55 rairai

11 Hectare  Hectare  == 6.256.25 rairai

Rim dikeRim dike

Bird eyeBird eye’’s views view

Cross Cross -- sectionsection

Sub soilSub soilTop soilTop soil
OrginalOrginal ground ground 

levellevel

150150 cmcm



�� Sea waterSea water

�� Fresh waterFresh water

�� Pure sea waterPure sea water

�� Brackish water Brackish water == Sea water Sea water ++ Fresh waterFresh water

Sources of waterSources of water

Good qualityGood quality



�� Paddy fieldPaddy field,, OrchardOrchard

�� last for few yearslast for few years

�� short run businessshort run business

�� not sustainablenot sustainable

�� seek new area for shrimp farmingseek new area for shrimp farming

1)1) Soil ResourceSoil Resource

Impacts onImpacts onImpacts on



•• ““Shifting AquacultureShifting Aquaculture””

•• Land use conflictLand use conflict

•• run out coastal arearun out coastal area,, mangrovemangrove

�� abandoned shrimp pond areasabandoned shrimp pond areas

�� large arealarge area,, idle landidle land

�� no economic valueno economic value



Agriculture or

Mangrove 

area

Agriculture orAgriculture or

Mangrove Mangrove 

areaarea

Abandoned idle land

with no economic 

values

Abandoned idle landAbandoned idle land

with no economic with no economic 

valuesvalues

ShrimpShrimp

FarmingFarming

Few yearsFew years



Changes in soil properties in 

abandoned Shrimp ponds
Changes in soil properties in Changes in soil properties in 

abandoned Shrimp pondsabandoned Shrimp ponds

Sea waterSea water = Na, K, Ca, Mg, S

- increase soil salinity

Reverse osmosisReverse osmosis

- no plant nutrient and water absorption



Sub soilSub soil

- physical and chemical properties

- not suitable

No economic plantNo economic plant = Survive

Shrimp farmingShrimp farming = seriously destroy soil resource  

and mangrove forest



Ranote District Study SiteRanoteRanote District Study SiteDistrict Study Site

- Soil samples ( 0 - 50 cm) (1994 -1999)

- Ca = 1.3 - 3.4 times

- Mg = 1.4 -2.1 times

- K = 7- 30.0 times

- Na = 1.2 - 6.3 times

- EC = 1.3 - 10.9 times



- Each Time of introd. Sea water           

accum. of salt

- Deterioration of Soil Properties

- Salinity accum.

- Organic matter accum.

- Abandone Shifting Aquacul.



�� nearby shrimp farmnearby shrimp farm

2)2) Water ResourceWater Resource

Ground waterGround water

�� beneath shrimp pondbeneath shrimp pond

�� vertical seepagevertical seepage,, leakageleakage

�� ground water moundground water mound

�� fresh waterfresh water brackish waterbrackish water



Pumping ground waterPumping ground water

�� dilute salinity of sea waterdilute salinity of sea water

�� too muchtoo much

�� salt water intrusionsalt water intrusion

Shrimp farm villageShrimp farm village

�� ground water pondsground water ponds

�� brackish waterbrackish water



Land subsidenceLand subsidence

�� Discharge Discharge >> RechargeRecharge

Natural water canalsNatural water canals

�� drained water drained water && sludge from farmssludge from farms

�� water water soucessouces for domestic and for domestic and 

agriculture consumptionagriculture consumption



Sea waterSea water

�� release untreated drained water release untreated drained water ++ sludgesludge

�� degrade sea water qualitydegrade sea water quality

�� Some release waste waterSome release waste water

�� Others pump into farmOthers pump into farm

�� Source Source && Sink Sink == same water bodysame water body

�� Out break of diseasesOut break of diseases

�� Collapse of shrimp businessCollapse of shrimp business



3)3) AgricutureAgricuture,, animal farmsanimal farms,, aquacultureaquaculture

Paddy field nearbyPaddy field nearby

�� salinity spreadingsalinity spreading

�� irrigation waterirrigation water

Animal farmsAnimal farms

�� no fresh water for cattle no fresh water for cattle 



Small size fisherySmall size fishery

�� waste water waste water == damage of aquatic faunadamage of aquatic fauna

�� lowers their incomelowers their income

AguacultureAguaculture

�� Sea bass cultureSea bass culture

�� SongkhlaSongkhla lakelake



4)4) Social AspectSocial Aspect

-- Land use conflictLand use conflict

�� rice  vrice  v..s  shrimp farms  shrimp farm

�� Orchard  vOrchard  v..s  shrimp farms  shrimp farm

�� Fighting Fighting && quarrelquarrel



-- MigrationMigration

�� import import labourlabour from NE part and Burmafrom NE part and Burma

�� culture conflictculture conflict,, criminalcriminal,, securitysecurity

-- Forest deforestationForest deforestation

-- sold landssold lands

-- poor educated peoplepoor educated people

-- luxury lives luxury lives == pick up pick up && motor motor cyccyc..

-- seek new area for earn their livingseek new area for earn their living



5)5) Economic ImpactEconomic Impact

�� Ranking the first in world marketRanking the first in world market

�� Area Area == 600,000600,000 rairai (( 96,00096,000 HectaresHectares ))

�� make considerable nation income             make considerable nation income             

(( 37.837.8 -- 58.34358.343 billion billion BahtBaht ))

�� good for country economic systemgood for country economic system



��Unfortunately short run businessUnfortunately short run business

�� not sustainablenot sustainable

�� consume a lot of resourcesconsume a lot of resources

�� soilsoil,, waterwater,, mangrovemangrove



1)1) Benefit of shrimp farmsBenefit of shrimp farms

�� Sum of  Sum of  22--33 years benefit from years benefit from 

products of shrimpproducts of shrimp

BenefitBenefit//cost analysis cost analysis == BB//C ratioC ratio

�� Compare Shrimp farm with paddy fieldCompare Shrimp farm with paddy field



Use discount rateUse discount rate

Adjust Adjust 1)+2)1)+2) to be net present value to be net present value (2)(2) >(1)>(1)

2)2) Opportunity costOpportunity cost

�� Sum of  Sum of  100100 years of lands with no years of lands with no 

rice productionrice production















































Thank you Thank you 

for your attentionfor your attention



Do you have any question?Do you have any question?


